
COLU
WAST ADVERTISING BATE»
Twruty-flve words or lens,

Ono Timo 25 cents, Th rc o Timos
SO cents, Six Times $1.00.
AU advertisement over twenty-

five wordu prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. liâtes cn « OOO
?words to be used lu a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

lees than 25 cents, cash In ad¬
vance,

If your came appears in the
telephone directory you cart telc-
phono your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after its In¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
"WANTED-Thirty homo loving peo¬

ple to read our daily ada in this
paper. Wo have something that
you want, and our proposition ia
.splendid. Linley & Watson, Phone

«47. 10-24-tf
_:_
WHEAT MBAli A broakfaot food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Made from nativo grain,
lias a fine Davor. Serve as other
cereals. Bürrigs Milling Co.

WANTED-A good farm for ono of!
our customers. It you liavo a farm
for nalb wo will bo glad to consider
it Linloy & WatBon, (Jno. Linley-
W. E. Watson.)

WANTED-Position by experienced
stenographer; ono who has had sev-
eral years experience. Apply to
Stenographer, caro Intelligencer.
10-30-tf.

WANTED-Every house keeper in An-I
demon to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary'a
Cream Bread/- It'e mado at homo
and your grocer keeps lt Ander¬
son Pure .7«od Co, 8-16-Btf

TO MERCHANT TRADE-Ono car
Toxaa Red Rust Proof Oats, car
puro shorts, and all kinds of feed.
Soe G. E. Turner at P. & N. Dopot.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-English Peas. Plant be-
tween now and tho fifteenth; Alas-

§ ka .and Morning »Star varieties.
Don't let this ideal planting season

.. get away from you. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 484.

J?OB SAI/E-Porty acres, of laud In
.. Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
v. new two small houses on public
V road. Land fairly level and ia of-
V fared for one thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker.

5*00 SALS-Onion se»«;'.White Pearl.
Bermuda, Prize TaW, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
Thia is planting season. Furman

y Bmlth, Seedsman.

FOR SALE-A farm of J.S.I acres with¬
in one mild of Little River church,
In Abbeville county. Has a1 good
four room house and new barn; SO

'v-jj-ajbres In bottom land and 30 acres
in good cotton land. Also, 08 3-4
adrea in another place with a house
sud barn, 60 acras in cultivation.
Will sell either place for $¿0.00 an
acre on oasy terms. AddresB W. W.
Cllnkscalos, Belton, 8. G.

FOR SALE-Everything In the line of
»*o5u íiuiis that are in season;

..- .neara, apples, bananas, grapes,
.oranges, lemons, cocoanut*, nuts of
all kinds, and candies that mako.

: your mouth water, and at prices
; vthát don't make you Bick either. J.

K. Manoa.

BUY YOUR gasoiino and motor oil
from tho man that needs your pat-
ronage. Caudle, Corner of Main and

KSÍ'JKrlátreets.
WILL ARRIVE about November let
V.à car of good mules; best to bo had.

: Lprlceo and terms right Will pay you
> »to see us i! in need of a mule. Tho
.Frqtweli Co. 15-24-01

TYPEWRITERS-SOO new, rebuilt,
.' shop-worn and second hand type¬
writers, .all snakes $10,00 up. Easy
tonna if desired. Tell us what you

'?yinni. J. E. brayton & Co., Charlotte,
'% C. O. C. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentative. l0-7-18t

Äv:FORRENT V
>-.Ó-?-

FOR RENT-One furnished front
room down stairs within block of
tho pnbit'J s<lurtro. Will rent ia
one or two yonng mon. Apply to
Xatelllgencor Offlco.-îO-8-tr.

SlSi^^Webuy arid soil :dll kinds
nf second hand : furniture-repair¬
ing and uphoistlrtg, neatly done at

Í. reasonable 'prices. .Boll Furniture
Co., 31S E. -'whither St 11-43L
.I.»?,.;,,¿I,.-,:.-1-,-V .. ininti' ii'

NÖTICE~Tho Ú,Woolen Wills Co,
aro today discontinuing their Ah*
derson branch störe,. All; undeliv¬
ered garments will be shippeddirect tb tho ¡chstomer :frbm, the
íúftln office Baltimore, Maryland. V.

Woolen Mills Co. ll-i-Xt
ïflfi^WIBTJBltv- RERUBíNG-Best

equipped typewriter rebuilding ia
the south: .Factory exr^rta for all
makes mcicliines, your old nanrae

ifem he made aa. good y&. new\for a
-'email--amount.. J..' 3. Crayton Ä
:¿ Co., Charlotte, ;C, C C. Dar-
i^an.' locáL: representstivo.
-V7-SS-20U.

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water

in the Morning
Wneii away all tho etomach, liver,

and bowel poisons before
breakfast

To feel your beat day la and day
um, to iVi'i clean iuuido; no sour biie
to coat your tongue and Bicken your
brca'li or dull your head; no consti¬
pation, bilious attacks, Hick headache,
colón, rheumatism or cassy, acid
stomach, you must hattie on tho In¬
side like you batlio outnide. This in
vastly moro important, because the
.skin pores do not absorb impurities
Into the blood, while tho bowel pores
do. says a well-known physician.
To keep these poisons und toxins

well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys und bowel», drink before
breakfast each day, a Kins« of hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime¬
stone phosphate in it. This will
cleanse, purify uni! freshen the entire
alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.
Get ii quartor pound of limestone

phosphate from your pharmacist. It
Is inexpensive nnd almost tasteless,
except a sourish twin BC which is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys¬
tem of these vile pohionn nnd toxin:;;
also to prevent their formation.
To Joel like young folk» feel; Uko

you felt before your blood, nerven und
Uúseles boenme saturated with an ac-
cumulotlon of body poisons, begin this
treatment and abovo all, koop lt up'
AA soap and hot wator act on the skin,
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so
limestone phosphatn and hot water
boforo breakfast, act on the stom¬
ach, liver, kldnoys and bowels.

NOSE CLOGGfcD FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrila" Td
c. Open Up Air Passages.

Ahl Whr» r'llff! Your clogged
nostrils open right up, the nlr pas¬
sages'of your hoad aro clear and you
can breathe freely. Ko moro hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
hoadache, dryness-no Btrugjllng for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
ts gone.
Don't stay stued up! Got a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little, ot this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos¬
trils, let lt penetrate through every
nu iv passage of the head; soothe and
heal tho swollen, inflamed mucous
membano, giving you instant relief.
Ely'a Cream Bairn is Just what every
cold and catarrh sufferer has been
seeking, t'a Just splonddl.

PROFESIONAL I
CARDS I

¡Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office P. £ Itt. Building
Offico 527-Phones--llesldenco fid

tiffi C. *v?ack Seders
DENTIST

Office 304-6-0 Blockier Building,
Office Phone 429 Residence Phone 149

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Offico In St Mary's Hospital

North Anderson.
Honra: 8 to 10. 13 to 8 and ' to ft

Chisholm, Tiov&ridfd & Suggs
I DSOTISTS

New Theatre BrjJîdias
¡ W/VVhitoerSt.

Architect
BleçWey BaSdW

lláRiiVsáefaau S. <Í

WE' ABK FAYING $3* ¿er ton for cot¬
ton seed andselllnghullBatfourtee!
doliera per ton;- coat §4 to |6 pm
ton. These prices st our yards
Martin Cóal & "Wood Co.

COMI* TO The Luncheonette whet
you afo hungry. We cook an y thine

I- .that lo. In. season, and v/o cook 1
righi; Asl»' tho mah who eats here
'Short; orders served quickly; Oys
tera any stylo. Next door to XInlor
Station» :.;. ??? '

i W.;.1fí3WLCISO your are insurance* r*^msimbér that Frank .. & DeCami
Rcsltyy Company jfjjpreseata oalj
strong,' old lino companies. Toùi
bualnoss will bo appreciated.

-J.Ö-7-tfc\ r ; .. v .?'.V-¿^^^^g
B. No WATT, tho $5.00 Coal Men li

still on tho Job.' aelling tho bes
Block Coal for tho le&Bt money« ant
giving full weight, sad prompt de
livery. That's : «U you eau ask
Phono loi. .? '.' .-.

"VA

REPUBLIC Oí PAH
IO PRAG11CE ECONOMY
Panama, Oct. 22.-Associated jPress Correspondence )-President

Porras ls determined tu Inaugurate
an era of economy In governmental
nfTulrö. II!« first step In this (lirtt.-
tlon waa the discharge of many em¬
ployes In all the departmental ofllces
and a considerable reduction In the
National Police Koree. Ile hos also
recent!" reduced thc salaries o' all
employes, including himself, of from
10 to IC per cent.

in order to better tho financial con¬
dition of tho country through the
payment of ita cuiront obligation»
and to liquidate a treasury delicit in¬
herited from a previous administra¬
tion, an clfort is being made to ob¬
tain a new loan of $1,000,000. Thin
is to be secured hy u bond issue and
will hecomo part of tho national debt
which already amounts to $1,600,000
through a previous bond issue for
railway construction purposes.
Both the reduction In force und

salarles were ordered by tho presi¬
dent in opposition to the advice und
wishes of his political advisors who
fear :¡-.at it will have a material in¬
fluence on tho presidential election
next year. The president, however,
pointed out that economics wore ur¬
gently needed to prevent tho country
from becoming utterly bankrupt* Ile
told them that thc national treasury
was practically empty and that many
makeshifts hud to bo resorted to to
obtain sufficient money to pay the
salaries due to employe;*.
Tho expenses of the government

have been considerable excess of the
revenólo chiefly because in tho past
little or no attention was paid finan¬
cial economies and reforms, and al:>o
to tho prent tailing off In import du¬
ties,because of tho war in Europe and
general business depression through¬
out the Tcpubiic Itself.

Offers of a loan havo been made hy
n local concern and also ono in New
York. Negotiations aro still in pro¬
gress in hopes of obtaining better
terms than 97 with (J per cont intnr-
ont. ,Tho previous loan wa3 placel
at 07 1-2 with 5 per cent intcre.-it.
Any loan negotiated will'have to
have tho approval of. tho American
government and this ls being sought.

BRITISH RY. MEN
GET INCREASE

London, Oct. 18.-(Associated
Press Correspondence.)-Aftor pro¬
tracted negotiations, the demand of
tho English -railway men for an in¬
crease io their war bonn-; has been
settled by tho granting of ahout half
their demand. Under the now agree¬
ment, the war bonus ot most railway
employes is practically doubled. Tho
rate granted at tho beginning of thc
war averaged fifty to sevonty-flvo
cents weekly, tho revised bonus will,
In most cases, reach $1.25 weekly.
The adjustment will cost nearly $20,-
000,000 a year.
Presumably ibo government will

take-over most of the extra burdon.
In return for the higher war bonus¬

es now allowed, the men's leaders
havo agreed net to present any further
demands during tho time the roads
remain under governmont control.

Yard Engine Kills Thrca.
Jackson, Ky., Nov. 1.-Three wore

killed and one seriously burt when
they stepped off tho main track of the
L.- & N. to avoid a passenger engine
and jumped in front of e. yard engine.
******?+???*+*???+?+?*
* ?
.* FOOTBALL RESULTS *
* fe
+* .>«***+****<0***+*+***«I»
At New York-ColGish's 15; Stevena

6. i.;<4lfl.jniH
At Now York-New York Universi¬

ty 3; i;uch ii ell 2,
At New York-Georgetown 33;

Fordham. 7.

It is all well enough to begin at tho
beginning-únicos yon want to go up
a river.

EST LESS ÄND TAKE
SÜLJSJ0I1 KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts if your Back
hurts or Bladder

bother*.

Tho American men and women
must guard constantly against kidney
trouble because We Cat too much and
ail our food 1B. rich. Our blood is
lilied with uric acid which the Md-
noys strlvo to filter but. they weaken
from OTörworfo become, sluggish ; tho
eliminative tissues clog and the re-

I suit ia. kidney trouble, bladder; weak"
nes3 and n general decline in health.
When your kidneys feel Uko lumps

\ bf lead:' your'hack hurts or thosi urine ia cloddy, ;full of sediment o?
. yon are obliged tb sceH relict two
or throo times during tho Txlght; If

. you suffer with sick headache or dix-
1 ay,'-nervous. spoils, acid stomach/ or
1 you > have rheumatism when tho
t weather ls bad, get. trbm your phar-
. maoist about four ouhcev .; of< -Jad
k Solis; taùe a tablespoonful In a glass
» bf water before breakfast for a. few
days ami your kidneys will then act

- flue. This tambua salts ismade from
. tho acid of grapes and lomon Juice,
» combined with lithia. and has peen
r ueea for gorier*-tiensr to flush arid
f stimulate clogged "kidneys; to neu¬

tralise tho acid? in tho urine so it
nb longer is a source ot irritation,

. thus ondlng bladder 'dlsordera.
I Jad Balta la |*4i xpecsivo; cannot in-
t Jure, makes a delightful offarveacent
l li i hi a-watut troyerage, and belongs in
. avery home, because nobody can make
. a mistake h* having a ¿bod kidneyHushing any tima. \

FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS

Rouen, France, Oct, 5.-(Associat¬
ed Tress Correspondence. )-Five
o'clock teas, soked tish, roast beef,
boxiufl mutches, cricket, golf, corned
beef, marmalade, pickles, Tommy At-
nír,D and thu Saivuüon Army iiave so
completed tho Anglicizing of Rouen
that Richard che Lion hearted himself
would scarcely recognize it.
Since tho second week of the war

tho streets havo been full of khaki
and from that time on the English
language has encroached until French
is rarely heard excepting tn tho caioB
from which Tommy At.-.:a.-> :'j ex¬
cluded by order of thc general. Even,
the olilclal communique is mure Eng-
lishlish than French in -Rouen. Abk
a newsboy for a paper aad he will in-
quire "Daily Moll7 Telegraph?
Tlnies?" '.1ère an dthcre a buy has a
French paper but seems to consider
it scarcely wprth mentioi.lng.

If anyone baa a building or un
upartment to ot lie advertises it in
English, and it Í3 promptly t&kon.
Officers, subalterns and privates of
Hie auxiliary serv'lco lodge in town,
willie tile llgnting Tommies aro camp¬
ed just outside. The censor forbids
mention of tho number and discre¬
tion allows no thing more than the
hint that there are enough of them to
make a town "of a hundred and twen-.
ty thousand French population appear
tob o Euglah.
Rouen wast ho second English base

ia France after Havre; it was aban¬
doned for Nantes during the march oi
the cdrmans toward I'uris but nineo
the battlo of tho Marne the quays
ulong the Seine, whore coal was for¬
merly king, with win aa queen, aro
lined with piles of casen containing
crackers, cheese, marmalade, corned
beef and other, essentials of British
soldiers' faro. Where thero are no
cases there are Hocks ot Hheop and
goats freshly arrived from tho slopes
ot' tho Himalayas to fee dtho Indian
corps. Quiet crowds of French peo¬
ple watch the arrival and uuloadlng
of supply ships with about the same
curiosity as that with which English
tourists watched tho movement of vast
cargoes as that with which English
tourist.-; watched Ute movement of vast
cargoes of wino before they owned the
town. When the Saint Patrick, the
Saint Andrew, and the Saint George
steam Into port tbçso crowds watch
tho ambulance» bringing wounded to
the dock and as the hospital ships
drop down tho-rlyor wave them a feel¬
ing adieu. 'r
"Hore we take English money" is

announced in some places; unneces¬
sarily, for English copper and silver
circulate quite as freely as French
money. Freely is tho word for in
the carly days bf th? "occupation" the
English weTo'''accused of "throwing
money out of the window. " Their ex¬
penditures were, heavy but gradually
tho people of Ttouen have learned that
though -tho war once pays Uborally,
it is not without Counting.
Tommy Atkln'a relations with tho

French population have, become fa¬
miliar If not cordial. Ho did many
things in the beginning to raise dif¬
ficulties. Tho"'"sido" brought by
English ofücers particularly caused
amazement, but that wears off and the
men oí tho expodiiionavy coi ps have
found many ways of * dispelling first
Impression. Two hundred Of. them-
saved tho bulk of tho contents of a
big warehouo destroyed -by firo and
wore thanked *a official ordor by tho
French general commanding tho dis¬
trict. Oa Sunday afternoon, many a
"Tommy" may bo seen showing tho
camp to a French family, gene» illy
taking charge of younger members'.
He ls not always sober and is often
over gallant. Kitcheners orders not¬
withstanding, and he -is so conspic¬
uo: is that every peccadillo is magni¬
fied several times, hut whllo prosing'or a "tcrrlblo charmer," Tomm> con¬
ducts himself generally so as to do
crodlt to tho Anglo-Saxon. race and
1B .regarded r.9 a "Jolly good follow."
ThoYoun" Mens' Christian associa¬

tion .cooperating with tho Salvation
Army is trying io keep Tommy
straight. Its headquarters aro. the
old "Folios Mergers" whore Instead
Of girls and liquors there are now
hygiene drinks and high morai lit¬
erature. -,

Tho organization of repose nnd
pleasure in tito British cdmn aston¬ishes the French peolo.. Thbro Ia a
circus' tent requisitioned for the
troops whoro there aro; moving pic¬ture».' acrobatic portormansea and
shooting gallerlos, where tho soldiers
exercising their mnrkmanshln on tho
.silhouette of a German soldier as îi
target. There ls no social life hv
Rouen for tho officers. Everyone ls
too . occupied In. hospital or relief
.work.. Sire*» n*- «*.,.'..>>,. scandalized
that at certa'H i*nv"» -in rnme quar¬
ters tho town han thn -'r~oct ot u cityof plcsiuro for jüñí tvjiata-j lu the
Saint-Sever cemetery' there are four'írádred mounds, .reminders''of moreirf/Jons things. There, ls a ..British
sohller under' eachto^
color cockades attàçhedT. io the cross
of. stone aovo and .ftáw¿r£\: constantly
renewed by tho French people of Rou¬
en.

-vi'v: j-'- ",
; The Hero.

The New York Times, tolls of thiadialogue:
Smith-"Who ,1»"thatV^jLow who

soema so awfully pbpul¿rlr*T¿v-.
Jones-"Why, suroly vyou must

have heard of Lieu». Bush. V. C., tho
man who shot 59 Germans, saved theUfo of hts colonel, and, In faet, haó
done all tho most thrilling deedsImaginable?".
Smith (greatly impTesoed)--"Goodgracions I And you don't mean \ x tb

say that that's really he??
Jones-;uOh, ne; this, fa jtm

who claimed to havo gone-'ia TO^Ïschool eoms years Ago;'--

ARMERS SHOULD TEBI
COTTON SEED USED

Washington. Nov. 2.-Approxi¬
mately 60 varieties of cotton seed hayebeen distributed during tiie past 12
years by tho United States depart¬
ment of agriculture to farmers 'in¬
terested in securing a variety best
adapted to their particular locality.
Xo new variety will be cent out tho
coining year, as it Ia considered mnro
important to establish a few superior
varieties In generali cultivation than
to add to tho number of new varie¬
ties.
Tho distributloa is made in two

ways. A general distribution is mado
of a small quantity of aced (one quart)
to enable thc farmer to become ac¬
quainted with the characteristics of
the variety. The second or special
distribution furnishes enough seed to
produco at least one full bale of thc
new variety of cotton and also to
produco sufficient seed to plant a con*
ildcrabie acreage the following sea¬
son. The special distribution is
made to farmers who have shown
interest in tho subject hy complyingwith the request <»f tho department for

report on tho previous year's- plant¬
ing of tho one-quart sample.
Growers who wish to «hare In the

special distribution the following year
ire expected to furnish a sample of
the Eficd cotton representing len
locked bolls. These samples aro to
bo used for determining the length,
quality, and percentage of lint, In¬
formation that ls needed io enable tho
..pedal distribution of larger quanti¬ties of seed (probably half bushels)
to be sent-to communities that aro
likely to adopt the nev/ varieties and
establish them In regular cultivation.
A mistake made frequently by farm¬

ers, and sometimes by professional
.reeder, Is to attempt to combine
testing with breeding. Tho now
variety of cotton is planted by the Bide
or tho local variety or a mixed stock
}n order to test its behavior, and seed
is Baved from thc same planting to
aerease tho r.tock of the now varie¬
ty. There is serloua danger that tho
seed of tho new variety will not *he
nure on account of crossing with tho
local variety, so that its special value
will be lost. The amount pf cross¬
ing differs with the locality and the
season, depending on tho abundance
of bees or other insects that carry the
pollen from one flower to another.
Usually, however, there' is too much
crossing to make it safe to roly on thc
purity of any stock of "seed that has
been grown close to another variety
of cotton.

Ills Hamo Was Tudor Jonhs.
. (Kansas City Star ? /

Tudor Jenks, the author of many
¡bita o humorous verso and prore and
of ?.r ?- V ¡ -"Vftsful children's books,
has C.':\:'Vk- li£Ä hard work on first
noding, peoplp to got them to accept
his name as his own. They have In¬
sisted on regarding lt as a , waivor
pseudonym.
Ono day, in front of the Flftù arc-

auo hotel, Mr. Jenks wau an \\v: fiiui-
tary witness to a fight belwc >:»? two
cab drivorfl. Tho men were promptly
arreste--3 and Mr. Jenks was. baled
away tc jourt with them to tell what
he had seen. The police Judge was
[elderly, gruff and short tempered.,Mr.IJenks took tho stand. ,

"What ia your name?" asked
¡lawyor. ,

"Tudor Jenks."
"Once more, please."
"Tudor Jenka."
Sharp rap from tho court, and thia.

explosively:
."Witness will'stop making a funny¡noise aud give his «arno!" '.

the

Under certain conditions a man
may moko moro noise in tho world, by
'--iriyiSj; «is znouih. shut 'than'any other '

way.

25 GENTS DESTROYS
YOUR OftNDBDFF UND

STOPS fAWNS HAIR
{?Save your hair! Make it thick,

wavy and beautiful-
try thia!

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggyI hair Is mute evidence of- a neglected
[scalp; of dandruff-that awful scurf.

There is nothing so. destructive to
the hair as dandruff.. It robs tho.heir
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a»feverish¬
ness and itching of tho scalp, which
if not remedied causes tho hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die-then tho
hair falls out fast A lltWo Daude.rino
tonlght-T-now,-rany time--will surelyBavo yor hair.
Get a 25-cent bottle àt lÇnowlton'eTanderlno from tiny drag store or

toilet counter, and.after the first ap-
; -lie:;, ti on ?vour hstr/Vvill take on that
life, l.u s tvo and luxuriance which Í8 BO
beautiful. It will beccmo wavy andfluffy and haye thé' appearance .Of
abundance, im 'incomparable gloss and
"oftnèss í^but (what, wlïj 'pïèaso ?'. you
most willst»; áíDer?:. just '. a toy week'e
use. When Von will actually see a lot
of fine, downy hair-new hair-r-growlng all over the scalp.

Well Known Remedy
Relieves Chronic Case

Important to Dispose of Waste jfrom the Stomach jWith
Regularity.

People frequently attribute to fail-
tiro of the digestive organs conditions
that are primarily due to inactive
bowels, nnd apply remedies that from
their very nature are ¡iiuru uui to ag¬
gravate than to relieve the disorder.
When tho bowels act regularly tho

stomach is in better shupe to perform
its allotted tasks and can usually bo
depended upon. To keep the bowels
in condition thcro is no moro effec¬
tive remedy than the combination of
simple laxative herbs known as .Dr.
Caldwell's iSyrup Pepsin which is sold
in drug stores for fifty cents a bot¬
tle. .

Dr. Caldwell has prescribed this
remedy in lits practice for over a
quarter of a century and it is today
tito ?standard household remedy in
tl'OUSUndS ot huuie». wir, Thos. De-
Loach, with thc Department of tho
Interior, Ofilco of Indian Aifairs, at
Washington, wrote Dr. Caldwell re¬
cently thai "Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
ïepfin is the best laxative I have
any knowledgo of and the cleaning up

MR. THUS. DcLOAClI
.\

fi'arnntoed by Its uso relieves every
organ "

A bottle nf Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin should be on hand in every
home for uso when needed. A trial
bottle, free ot charge, can bc obt lin¬
ed by writing to Ur. W. B. Caldwell,
.154 Washington St., Monticello, lil.

Tho Philadelphia Public Ledger re¬
lates that a school teacher who had
been telling a. class of small pupils
tho story of the discovery of America
by Columbia ended it with:
"And all this happened moro than

.100 years ago."
A little boy, with eyes wide open

with wondor, said, after a moment's
thought:

"Oh, my, what a memory you've
got!"

] The PerfectionCompletes|f Your Shaving Outfit j*T*OUCH amatch-thePerfection
-S- glows in response. In five min-

I j utes the bathroom is as warm as

Why endure cold, damp and chilly I
weather when this inexpensive jlittle portable fireplace is always
ready to make things cozy and
warm in bedroom, bathroom-ali »
over the house. Wi

f l The Perfection is clean, convenient, eas-V ; H
ily carried wherever you want it. Ten Wt
hours of comfort from a gallon, pf oil. -, f l
It is smokeless and odorless. Costs noth¬
ing when not in use but is always ready

i j to make your house the home of cheer.
H ' Usé Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond | J}fA White Oil to obtain best results in Oil

Stoves, Lamps and Heaters. pj
STANDARD OIL COMPANY B

(New Jo TS';}') iv j-BALTIMORE. .. -,[?'.UHWashington. D. C Charlotte, N. C.\'MHNoilotk,V«-. ChnrlcMon. \V. V«. KÏ3Riciùiàaod. V«. Charleiîon 8. G.
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Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtairi^fó frohiian Auto-Va*
cation trip;,

apposite The Palmetto


